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Marie Fay
- As the weather warms remember that close- toed shoes are best for playing safely outside and PE. 
- A note regarding our Spring Party and Egg Hunt will be in your child’s folder as the day approaches. 
- Don't forget to register your child for fun filled summer camp at Wood Acres if you are going to be around this summer—it fills up fast!
- Friday, March 30th there will be NO Tree            
                                        House, so all children 
                                         will need to be picked 
                                              up in carline at 
                                                  11:45.�

Marie Fay
March 17th-St. Patrick's Day 
March 20th-First Day of Spring
March 28th-Spring Party 
March 30th-NO TREEHOUSE All Children Picked up in Carline @11:45
April 2nd-6th-Spring Break�

The month of March we will be learning about healthy choices. We will talk about what healthy choices are and what we can do to make them. Doing some activities, as well as talking about it will help the children better understand what healthy choices are.  Also, the letters that we will focus on this month are S, T, U and the numbers are 17 and 18.  The shape is a diamond and the color is green.

Marie Fay
We are looking forward to March and the hopes that the warmer days are here to stay! Parent/teacher conferences with all of you were wonderful, I always enjoy talking with each of you about your children and the strides that they have made and continue to make!  
We will kick off this month by celebrating Dr. Seuss' birthday and doing some fun activities related to St. Patrick's Day leading up to the holiday. Also, we will be celebrating and welcoming Spring this month with our special snack/egg hunt and we end the month with Spring Break!  
 
 Cheers to the month of March!
   Mrs. Fay and Ms. Bernstein 
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